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Introduction
The genus Hygrocybe (Fr.) P. Kumm. has a worldwide distribution (Beisenherz 2000 , Krieglsteiner & Gminder 2001 , Boertmann 2010 , except for arid ecozones (Beisenherz 2000) . Hygrocybe (waxcaps) are found in forests, grassland, marshes, fens and bogs (Boertmann 2010) . Typically, European waxcaps occur on extensively managed grassland and meadows (Boertmann 2010) .
It has been argued that European grassland environments may be ersatz habitats, and that the primary habitats would be forests (Homola et al. 1985 , Krieglsteiner 2004 . To our knowledge, conclusive evidence for this assumption has not been scientifically documented. In contrast, Vera (2000) proposed that during the early post-glacial, large herbivores (e.g. deer, bison, aurochs and wild horses) had been important in maintaining an open landscape including grassland (see also Griffith et al. 2004) .
The nutritional mode of waxcaps is uncertain (Bresinsky 2008: 37f) . To date they are mostly classified as saprotrophic (e.g. Knudsen & Vesterholt 2012: 265) , and more specifically being dependent on humic compounds in the soil (Arnolds 1981) . However, as noted by Seitzman et al. (2011) , many related taxa within the family Hygrophoraceae exhibit biotrophic nutritional strategies, including ectomycorrhizas (Hygrophorus) and lichenised taxa (Lichenomphalia) which is supported by the stable isotope signatures of waxcaps (Griffith et al. 2002 , Seitzman et al. 2011 . The latter authors have also suggested that waxcaps might be associated with bryophytes as hosts. All waxcaps share one clear-cut property -they cannot be grown under axenic laboratory conditions (Griffith et al. 2002, Halbwachs unpublished data) , which is a hallmark of most biotrophic fungi, e.g. obligate parasites (Cooke 1979: 39) .
Trophic modes are to a certain extent related to habitats. Ectomycorrhizal fungi for example, are untypical for grasslands, because they only rarely harbour specific host plants (cf. Eriksen et al. 2002) . The spectrum of habitats "European" waxcaps inhabit has not been analysed to date in a systematic manner. To shed more light onto the question, whether the range of habitats can tell us something about the nutritional lifestyle of (European) waxcaps, we analysed in this review 65 studies and internet-based sources about sites in Europe, the Americas, Africa, Macaronesia, Asia, the Arctic and Antarctic, Australia and New Zealand.
Methods
To compare habitats, we focused on Hygrocybe spp. sensu Boertmann (2010) . These included the ten most common species and species complexes in Europe: H. ceracea, H. chlorophana, H. coccinea s.l., H. conica s.l., H. insipida, H. pratensis s.l., H. psittacina s.l., H. punicea, H. quieta and H. virginea s.l ., based on the total number of records for each species on the Field Records Database of Britain and Ireland (BMS 2012) and which correlated well with occurrence in Germany (Bresinsky 2008) , as well as six less common species, which nevertheless are widely distributed (H. aurantiosplendens, H. flavipes, H. fornicata, H. miniata s.l., H. mucronella, H. nitrata) .
We attempted to compare as many diverse habitats as possible where common European Hygrocybe taxa occur. This turned out to be amazingly difficult, because important habitat information about climatic characteristics, associated vegetation and soil properties are either rarely recorded, or not recorded in a sytematic and consistent manner. Nevertheless, we were able to compare 65 waxcap sites worldwide (Fig. 1 ) by using additional sources, such as data banks and internet-based site descriptions providing data on vegetation and soil. To compare the climatic influence we assigned the sites to ecozones as defined by FAO (2001) . We included data from two German sites and from a site on La Palma (Canaries), which we had compiled personally in 2011 and 2005 (unpublished data). Köppen (1931) , showing the global distribution of sites for which Hygrocybe spp. data were obtained. Red X indicate the waxcap site areas covered by the study. Map source: Wikimedia Commons 2007; author LordToran. Legend: █ tropical rainforest, █ savannah, █ steppe, █ desert, █ humid temperate, █ humid subtropical, █ humid continental, █ transsiberian, █ dry-cold summer, █ tundra, █ glaciated-polar.
Fig. 1 -Map with simplified eco-zones according to
There are clearly more data for Europe than for other regions, in large part due to higher human density and long history of mycological study, so care was taken to select sites across all ecozones of the continent. In this way a possible selection bias was minimised. The data we compiled comprised ecozones, habitat descriptions, associated vegetation and soil properties (see master table in table 1) .
Climate zones were recorded according to the ecozone concept, as it has been developed by various authors (e.g. Köppen 1931 , Walter & Breckle 1999 , Schultz 2008 . We chose the climatecentred modified Köppen-Trewartha scheme, which is used by FAO (2001) . This has been found to exhibit a good correspondence between its sub-zones or climatic types and the natural climax vegetation types and soils within them (Bailey 1996; Kehl 2011) . This approach allows a standardised evaluation of the climatic bandwidth, in which the selected waxcap species occur. If not already stated in the source data, elevation and geographical coordinates were determined with Google Maps.
Vegetation, if not sufficiently mentioned in the source, was determined by internet-based national vegetation charts or in some cases site descriptions where waxcap sites were located within protected areas. Of particular interest were data about woodland and grassland types characterising the various habitats.
For additional information about vegetation preferences of waxcaps we analysed 220 internet images from 17 countries in Asia, Australasia, Europe, North and Central America. Typical images are shown in Figure 2 . Due to the lack of comparable records about soil properties, we had to rely on the FAO World reference base for soil resources (IUSS 2006) for the classification of the soil types, and on the Harmonized World Soil Database (FAO & ISRIC 2009 ) for the identification of the soil types. The latter database works with geographical coordinates for pinpointing any location worldwide with a precision of two decimals (ca. 1.1 km). From the findings we extracted a measure about the soil types waxcaps prefer. For this we calculated a preference index by scaling the ratio between the number of sites and the global surface area of a specific soil type between 0 and 100).
Results and Discussion
As is the case with most biodiversity distribution data there is a bias towards Europe (Fig.  1) , and this needs to be kept in mind when assessing our quantitative analyses. The term Hygrocybe is widely used especially in Europe to refer to the waxcap species found in grassland, as described by Boertmann (2010) . However, it is now recognised that this genus is polyphyletic with members of the component taxa spread across the family Hygrophoraceae (cf. Seitzman et al. 2011) , a recognition that is not reflected by the results of our analysis. Since there is a lack of fungal molecular data corresponding to the sources investigated, we were not able to look into genetic variations of the selected taxa. It would theoretically be desirable to match molecular data with specific sites. Practically the considerable effort to generate DNA-based data from all the specimens mentioned by our sources would probably not pay off, because the overall trends found within the realm of this review would probably not be affected by genotypic variations.
The comparison of the 65 waxcap sites ranging from the tropical to the polar zones, where one or more of the 16 waxcap species occur, show a broad ecological amplitude (Table 1) . For temperate habitats this has already been shown by Bresinsky (2008: 47 ) who recorded a distribution over almost all habitats in Germany. All 16 species occurred in temperate and boreal habitats, 7 at polar, 9 at subtropical and 3 at tropical locations. H. conica and H. miniata show the greatest latitudinal distribution (poles to tropics), whereas H. chlorophana and H. mucronella are restricted to temperate and boreal climates (Fig. 3) . Fig. 3 -Ocurrence of the 16 Hygrocybe species in woodland and grassland. The y-axis shows the number of sites, the x-axis the species, both as defined in our data set. Shaded: woodland, unshaded: grassland. Species abbreviations: aur -aurantiosplendens, cer -ceracea, chlchlorophana, coc -coccinea, con -conica, fla -flavipes, for -fornicata, ins -insipida, minminiata, muc -mucronella, nit -nitrata, pra -pratensis, psi -psittacina, pun -punicea, quiquieta, vir -virginea. Waxcaps occur in association with a great variety of plant communities and plant species (table 1) . Looking at the distribution in forests relative to grass/heathland (Table 2, Fig. 3 ), a diverse species-related pattern emerges from the locations investigated. The overall distribution between forests and grass/heathland of the 65 locations follows a proportion of ca. 1:2.6 in favour of the latter. The internet image analysis arrived at comparable results ( fig. 4)   Fig. 4 -Total distribution of the major vegetation types with images of waxcaps out of the 16 selected taxa in Europe and North America. The distribution between forests and grass/heathland follows in Europe a proportion of ca. 1:4.1, in North America the proportion is reversed with ca. 6.5:1. In addition, the analysis showed associations with bryophytes for ca. 50% of the images Table 2 -Ecozone ranges of the 16 Hygrocybe species in our data set. The ecozones in the first column on the left are defined according to FAO (2001) . The second column shows the number of sites in each ecozone. Species abbreviations in the column headers: aur -aurantiosplendens, cerceracea, chl -chlorophana, coc -coccinea, con -conica, fla -flavipes, for -fornicata, insinsipida, min -miniata, muc -mucronella, nit -nitrata, pra -pratensis, psi -psittacina, punpunicea, qui -quieta, vir -virginea. The diversity of waxcaps and of the associated vegetation appear not to be connected (cf. Öster 2006, 2008) . The notion that poor grassland is an ersatz habitat for forests in Europe seems to be plausible, at first glance. In North America most waxcap locations are reported to be forests (e.g. Hesler & Smith 1963: 32) , contrary to many European countries. But it should be noted that this can partly be attributed to an under-sampling of grassland in the USA (Griffith & Roderick 2008) . Also, one important difference between the two geographical areas concerns the eutrophication status. In North America vast old-growth forest areas still have a natural or semi-natural status (FAO 2006; Greenpeace 2006) . In Central Europe most forested areas have undergone intense management activities and suffer from soluble nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur deposition, leading to eutrophication and acidification (Lorenz et al. 2006 , Simpson et al. 2006 . Moreover, there is no reason to assume that in European forests waxcap mycelium is present below ground and that the fruiting is inhibited at the same time. One should remember that open woodland and vast areas of grassland existed after the last glaciation, all natural habitats where waxcaps could have thrived. Ungulates kept the vegetation cover short (Svenning 2002 , Kirby 2004 , Johnson 2009 ), which encourages the fruiting of waxcaps, as grazing or mowing grassland does (Griffith et al. 2011 ). An obligate association with mosses can be excluded, because Hygrocybe species colonise moss-free habitats according to our findings, e.g. the laurel forests on La Palma (see also fig. 2 ). The often observed co-occurrence of waxcaps and mosses could be due to the fact that moss also have a preference for low nutrient soils and an absence of rank vegetation. The extremely broad spectrum of the vegetation associated with waxcaps (see table 1) and the fact that they occur in habitats with low or high diversity of vegetation, clearly show the independence of waxcaps from specific plant taxa or communities. Regosols, podzols, andosols, podzoluvisols and luvisols were the preferred soil types (see Fig. 5 ). More than two thirds of the waxcap sites have soils of low fertility (dystric). Looking at the specific soil requirements of the waxcaps investigated, H. conica, H. virginea and H. psittacina appear to be able to cope with a great variety of soil types.
Most restricted are H. flavipes, mucronella and quieta (Fig. 6 ). We are aware that the FAO World reference base for soil resources (IUSS 2006) provides a limited resolution which does not reflect possible small-scale variations. Nevertheless, the results appear to be in line with previous appraisals. Fig. 6 -Range of soil types by Hygrocybe species. Percentage of the 31 FAO soil types identified (y-axis) where the 16 Hygrocybe species of our data set (x-axis) were found. Species abbreviations: aur -aurantiosplendens, cer -ceracea, chl -chlorophana, coc -coccinea, con -conica, flaflavipes, for -fornicata, ins -insipida, min -miniata, muc -mucronella, nit -nitrata, prapratensis, psi -psittacina, pun -punicea, qui -quieta, vir -virginea.
The high tolerance of H. conica, H. virginea and H. psittacina in regard to soil types may be the main reason for their widespread distribution. But overall the selected Hygrocybe species show a marked preference for regosols and other dystric soils. Some species (e.g. H. conica and H. virginea), often appear as first waxcap species in formerly disturbed habitats, such as dunes (cf. Holden 2007) , new highway embankments and green roofs (authors' observations), and roadsides (Beisenherz 2000) .
Our review thus confirms at a broader ecological scale the suggestions of other authors (e.g. Griffith et al. 2002 , Young 2005 , Boertmann 2010 that low fertility, namely in terms of mineralised phosphorus and nitrogen levels, is a prerequisite for most of the 16 waxcap species. Soil organic matter, including humic compounds, seems not to have discriminating effects.
Nutritional considerations
The small scale associations of several Hygrocybe species (Schweers 1949), also observed by the authors (data not shown), indicate a non-combative lifestyle (cohabitation, see Tuininga 2005) . On the other side, the persistence of waxcaps at established, stable sites as often observed by the authors is more typical for a combative c-strategy. The appearance at primary succession sites, such as dunes, new highway embankments and green roofs favours an r-selected strategy. The occurrence of waxcaps under extreme environmental conditions would be an expression of a stresstolerant lifestyle (s-selected, see Andrews 1992) . These seemingly contradictory traits may be an indication of a high adaptability by changing strategies (Pugh & Boddy 1988) and/or of the use of a widely distributed nutritional source.
Most of the species in our data set prefer grass-or heathland over woodland, which may be interpreted as avoidance of ectomycorrhizal fungi (hosts) which is corroborated by our observations that waxcaps are less abundant in grassland with the ectomycorrhizal Helianthemum or Dryas (cf. Harrington 1996 Harrington , 2003 . Though the waxcaps in southern Canada and northern USA are predominantly found in ectomycorrhizal forests (Hesler & Smith 1963: 35) , it should be noted that temperate and boreal forests also hold endo-mycotrophic plants e.g. Taxus baccata or forbs such as Pulsatilla (Öpik et al. 2006) . Moreover, ectomycorrhizal fungi in forests may be suppressed by shrubs colonised with arbuscular mycorrhizae (McHugh & Gehring 2006) . From Germany it is well known that some waxcaps are often associated with Fraxinus and Acer (Bresinsky et al. 2007 , Krieglsteiner 2004 , both being predominantly colonised by arbuscular fungi (Wang & Qiu 2006) . The dominant tree of the waxcap locations in Macaronesian laurel forests is Laurus novocanariensis, a species which is closely related to Laurus nobilis, also colonised by endophytic mycorrhizae (Maremmani et al. 2003) . Unfortunately, waxcap habitat descriptions from the Americas only rarely consider the accompanying vegetation in sufficient detail. It seems that Hygrocybe avoids habitats where ectomycorrhizal fungi dominate. This could be interpreted as an avoidance of competition, which could imply a biotrophic mode on the side of the waxcaps as also suggested by Seitzman et al. (2011) , corroborated by the reluctance of waxcaps to grow axenically (see introduction).
Conclusion
There are clear commonalities of the habitats investigated. "European" waxcaps prefer weakly developed soils of low fertility, temperate and boreal ecozones and grassland, without mosses being obligate associates. Still, some Hygrocybe species in our data set are widely distributed over almost every ecozone of our planet, occupying extremely diverse habitats. This and the peculier nutritional behaviour is in line with a biotrophic mode as suggested by Bresinsky (2008) and Seitzmann et al. (2011) . Further research on the trophic lifestyle of waxcaps is needed, including histological investigations and barcoding of substrates and associated plants.
